Sir,

Despite continuous strive for improved patient safety, there can be situations in complex environments like operation theatre, where even seemingly innumerable small mishaps can culminate eventually into major disaster. Most mishaps are of multifactorial causes, but human errors and lack of team work contribute significantly.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\]

A 4-year-old American Society of Anaesthesiology class IE 14 Kg child posted for emergency eyelid surgery repair surgery developed pulmonary edema due to accidental fluid overload because of a malfunctioning pediatric drip−burette set. Not only equipment failure, but also subpar vigilance of the anesthesia provider led to the complication.

After an uneventful pre- and intraoperative period, at the end of the case, prior to extubation, child was diagnosed to have pulmonary edema based on the findings of frothy secretions from endotracheal tube, presence of bilateral crepitations in lung fields and oxygen desaturation \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Further, it came to notice that the child had received around 400 ml intravenous fluid. It was found that clamp of the pedia-drip set located between the donor intravenous fluid bottle and the recipient "infusion bottle" of pedia-drip was malfunctioning and continuously fluid was being auto charged into the "infusion bottle," from where the fluid was being given to patient \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Fluid levels were gradually lowered in infusion bottle to give a sense of pseudo security of fluid being delivered at appropriate rate, whereas the fluid being delivered was at much higher rate. Thus, accidental fluid overload i.e. approx 400 ml in an hour (versus a planned approximate of 75 ml/1st hour: 2 hours NPO) led to pulmonary edema. The child was treated successfully with positive pressure ventilation, intravenous lasix (single dose of 0.5 mg/kg) and extubated 2 h later and discharged from hospital without any morbidity.
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Anesthetic equipments have key role in administering anesthesia but also have tendency to fail and harm patients. Anesthesiologists have the primary and utmost responsibility to prevent this.

In a recent report, monitoring equipments (39.8%), ventilators (17.9%), leaks (9.6%), infusion pumps (5.2%), and other minor miscellaneous errors (9.3%) were identified as major equipment failures during anesthesia. Though equipment failure was present, user error or unfamiliarity also played a part in the mishaps.\[[@ref3]\]

Anesthesiology has been looked upon as a role model amongst medical specialties, which constantly strives for improved patient safety. The success of incident reporting and improving safety in high-risk industries like aviation is known but has not yet sufficiently percolated into field of medicine and more so in developing countries like India. The perceived problems in reporting critical incidents have been described as fear of punitive action, lack of organizational support, lack of understanding in clinicians as to what to report, how will be report analyzed and its benefits.\[[@ref4]\] In some developing countries, it is a big challenge as there is no clear authority to report to.

To conclude, there can be no shortcuts to good clinical monitoring and vigilance during administration of anesthesia. Incident reporting and analysis systems should be encouraged for improving patient safety.
